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Opinions on Finland's statement about the market effects

1. Introduction

On 26.4.2013 Finland's Parliamentary Grand Standing Committee1 adopted without

discussions the statement2given by its Parliamentary Standing Committee on Transport

1 I1(lp..;!!\YW\V(:<JlJ5kJJ n laJlLfl.lKL<itIl1P!tll"lI11P!"k.xln:m!5lJyp_LiJ...1QLL125I1JI111 (1 7 § U 8 ! 2013 vp)
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and Communications on 23.4.2013, about the market effects of EU's Fourth Railway

Package. According to the statement the opening of passenger traffic to competition is

an inevitable continuation of earlier related decisions. However we are of the opinion

that the problems stated as being seen in the package seem to be used to support the

current monopoly status ofthe incumbent state railway operator, VR.

For these reasons we want to present opinions that differ from Finland's official

position. Our comments are in the same order as the statements of the Committee on

Transport and Communications in its section "Problems in opening to competition"3.

Quotations of the conc1uding section have been separated from our text in bold Arial

narrowfont and opinions in the other paragraphs in the normalArial narrowfont. Head1ines

are our own.

2. Central European features

"The StandingCommitteeconcludesthat the reformis designedprimarilywith a view of Central
Europe'srailwaytraffic and customervolumes.The StandingCommitteebelievesit is essential
that the Commission'sproposedplansto openupthe rail passengermarketare furtherexamined
to take intoaccountthe effectsonthe Finnishrailsystem'soperationsas a whole,and as partofa
broader solution for publie transportation.With a possible opening up to competition it is
necessaryto securethe overalleconomicefficiency,railtrafficsafety,availabilityof services,as
wellasthe statusof personnel."

"Becauseof its populationlevelandpopulationdistributionFinlandis dividedintoregions,whereonthe
onehandpassengerrailtrafficisveryprofitableandconditionsforthegrowthofpassengernumbersexist,
andwhereontheotherhandpassengerflowswillremainverylimitedandthetrainoperationsareeither
permanentlyormarginallyunprofitable.TheStateannuallyfundspartof theunprofitabletraindepartures
and the currentoperatorcoverssomeof the marginallyunprofitablelosseswith incomefromother
operations.SomeofthistrafficisobligatoryunderthecurrentexclusivitycontractbetweentheMinistryof
TransportandCommunicationsandtheVRGroup.Thisagreementexpireson31.122019.In addition,
the currentoperatorpaysan annualtrackfee of approximately45Meuros,whichis directedto track
maintenanceintheState'sbudget.

In expert consultationsseriousconcernhas been presentedabout what happenswhen rail passenger
trafficopensto competitionandthe obligationto operatein sparselypopulatedareasas partof thecurrent
exclusivitycontractexpires.Accordingto some experts, rail trafficespeciallyin the sparselypopulated
areas of northernand easternFinlandis threatenedwith closureor its costs will rise when commercial

traffic incomeor the exclusivityrightsto run trainsdo not equalisethe loss-makingtraffic.Competitionwill
focuson veryprofitableroutes,in whichcasethe resultingprofit(for the currentoperator)decreaseswhen
the profit is distributedamong variousoperators.The remainingprofits of individualoperatorswill no
longersupportthe runningof less profitableroutesto the currentextenteven if the operatordesiresthaI.
This developmentcan significantlyincreasethe needfor subsidiesfrom the State in order to guarantee
the currenttransportservicelevelin thedifferentregions.

In expertconsultationsit hasbeenfoundin manyotherEU countriesthatsynergiesin international
passengertrafficwillreducetheneedforpubliclyfundedservices,butbecauseof itsgeographicallocation
thiskindof synergydoesnotexistfor Finland.Alsoconcernshavebeenraisedaboutcompetitorsfrom
outsidethe EUbeingoutof the reachof the EU'scompetitionlaws,whichcouldleadto distortionof
competitionintherailmarket."

Concems about a Central Europe-centric rail package cannot be true, because its role

3 see footnote 2
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model is Sweden4 (where rail's share oftransportation mode is higher than in Finland,

operators numerous, and the State operator SJ has remained a major player). Although

similar critique in Finland's westem neighbour is common (application of subsidiarity

rules), that basic problem is not apparents.

Supposed "serious concem" about opening to competition and termination of the

obligation to operate in sparsely populated areas is also strange. The passenger service

obligation provision was only just introduced, in 2009 as part of the exclusivity

contract between the State and VR6, and the vast majority of services provided in

sparsely populated areas are genuinely reliant on State subsidy. A commercial

operator's profits may not be sufficient to balance the losses on such traffic, if at all (we

understand this to be prohibited by the EU, as cross-subsidization).

We could also ask, how well Parliament is aware of the actual costs of passenger

traffic. Suspicions arise from the response of officials of the Ministry of Transport and

Communications, to enquiries on the costs ofthe inland night trains:

"That, how the Ministry responds to Kainuu's concems or offers an altemative, is still under consideration.
... 1 have not yet had time to think about it, Tervala says. However, he adds that in relation ta what the
night train service costs the number af passengers is tao low. - The starting point is that running a night
train service is expensive. VR is alimited liability company and arranges transport wherever there is
demand. Ifbuyers are too few then there is no traffic, he continues.

The number ofpassengers needed for night trains from Oulu, ta Helsinki via Kajaani or in general via the
eastern route is not clear. ... We in the Ministry do not know the numbers, nor compose train schedules.
But VR has calculated these, and does not see any sense in ensuring night train services for eastem
Finland, Tervala says.

ln January (2006) the Ministry of Transport and Communications made an agreement to procure this
service from VR. It is valid until 2011. Terval~ claiming ta be too busy did not want to meet ta discuss
more the agreement. ... Kainuu's night services will finish. End af story, Tervala sums up." 7

The trains thus obligated do not even run in sparsely populated areas. There are 39 of

these, 22 of which operate every day and 17 have limited running8. Of those running

daily 16 trains run between Riihimäki - Lahti9, approximately 100 kilometers from

Helsinki, Finland's capital city. Of the 17 others for one train (Helsinki - Kolari) some

of its route (184 kilometres) is not part of the planned EU-wide comprehensive

networklO. The State has in any case promised to preserve Lapland's night trainsll

(hence the famous Kemijärvi night train12 was transferred to the list of subsidized trains

4 httP:f(WlYlyjOlfllY:iZOiI.lYheteLse/20]3/0 l!eu-vill-avreg]er'lct-gtrafil<.

5 http://\Vww .iarnvagsnvheteLse/20 13/03/eu- t~rslag-om-i-rnv -gar -strider -mot -princip

6 http://www.rautatiematkustaiatfi/VR osto.pdf

7 hltP:!!vvyY\V,L<iJJltltifm,nl<.llit;lli1tfiLY_ali1JJ1;j;J,c!.f,'(pages 1 and 2; see also footnote 11 and result of the appeal process

lill]l;!/www.rautatiematkustaiat.fi/KH020 ] no] 2.PDF)

8 I1ttl!/ÖYlY\.YL'ltIt<i.tifmj),ll<.ustaiatfi/Liv e'fasmL VM20 11.pdf; !illp;!/wwwr<il.ltatiematkustai at fiIV elvoitcli ikenng,nuutol<.~t2Q.LtpQt"

9 ht1P;// commons, wi kimedia.org/wikilCategorv: Riihim%C3%A4ki%E2%80%93 Lahti railwav

10lillp://www.loe:info.fi/kulietuskavtavat

11ht!p.J!.w\\vy.raidervhm,lJ.iLOli~QJ/imlex.htm] The same "as agreed" princip]e has not been applied to the in]and night train connections

(http://\Vww.kauppa!ehti.fl/5/i/yritvkset/vritvsuutiset!uutinen,jsp?oid=2009!1 ]/27(42), which wc consider to be contrary to the idea ofequal

treatment of citizens. Connections were abolished, despite the many appea]s (campaigns and petitions, signatories ofthe more than 20,000)

of customers and the business sector, and without investigating economic impacts of the closures on the regions.

12 IHtpj/vvV\iVv..tr\!!J5 portweel<.IY.c()Il1Lp;lJS..e,~!eD!ne-'Y5!'![tj(;J.e~D2HZL,J.illp;LLeD.wil<.ille<Jia.()[g!vyi,k.i!J<.~mijO/oc.:2'.i'oA4r\ii.JjliliYi!Y_51<itj()n
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despite its losses being only the claims of VR 13).

There is "serious concem" hanging in the air because of the style of presentation. If

those "concemed" were identified then outside parties would be able to assess whether

the problem is genuine or not (VR's lobbying has also been observed in Finland's

largest daily newspaper, Helsingin Sanomat14). It has lobbyists in Parliament also:

Member of Parliament belonging to VR's institutions defends the company in the same

journaI with bizarre cIaims, but "forgets" to mention his own position of trust in

relation to the companis. Minister Stubb's proposal to make Parliament's Standing

Committee meetings public16 would be an improvement in this claimed-to-be open

society.

The "concern" about non-EU competitors, refers to Russian railway operators.

Unfortunately, this highlights a general lack of initiative - the new route suggestions

(which partly operate abroad) are only coming from abroad17.Rather, in Finland there

should be concem about the universal apathy: even one extra stop to attract more

passengers does not get to fruition on services operated at the operator's risk18 nor on

State procured services either19.

3. Sufficieotly 1002 traositioo periods

"In the furtherrefiningof the serviceregulationit is necessaryto securea highdegreeof
regulatoryflexibilityand sufficientlylong transitionperiods.By broaderdirect purchase
agreementsthanproposedtheStandingCommitteeestimatesit couldbepossibleto guarantee
regularpassengerservicesotherwiseat risk particularlyin remoteareaswhileavoidinga
significantincreaseinthecostsofStatesubsidisedpassengertraffic."

There is no basis for such necessities. Since 1987 VR has been able to enVlSlon

multiple train operators using the network, without presenting any economic horror

scenari02°. At this moment VR is undertaking a massive rolling stock procurement

round using cash funds (without taking loans). Failure to prepare for competition and

the economic effects, cannot therefore be the real cause (see "peripheral issue" also

stated in the previous paragraph). There have been a number of studies on the benefits

of tendering for procured public transport services but these have been completely

ignored21.

13 h11nJ!,ywweduskunta.ti/faktatmpiutatmp/akxtmpikk 1086 2(0) p.shtml

14 htlD /i\\,'\."chs. fi/Daak irioiJJlksetiRaiteiden + k ilpailu+ei+ole+onnen+ oikorata/a 13 591 77226200

15attpjj\ywYd1:;!!/p"iy.an lehtiimi.~jQj~l.eIKiln"il)IH1!m iseslt1t:;aillaYil.:+:l is%C3 %A4arvo+tulee+Jlfvioi911L<tU.6SU8.41.Z82(,(>

16 11(tp/jyle..liiulJti5eU:;mRtU(ujiffereD~,-he1Y.YeeJLi'lI! e;(.P.eIUrW_tL!s;>\l!2yi.:;U>.6.UQ;;8

17httpji,,\YYY..g<)Yktlrel.i.a..I\l/N..e.YY:;/;;fJL,fiI:UI;;:>9 I.IJhtmI

18 ann) iwwYYci'l(Ircssit. cnm/i unasclliwtiknssa

19 htlD/iw\\'\yilkka tiimielipj~jeivleis%C3%B61t%C3%A4iiuna-seis-kourassa-l.l327033

20 Valtionrautatiet 1962 - 1987 page 61 (Valtion painatuskeskus, Helsinki 1987)
21 for example http/hYYvW.;;lijkenDeyjE\:;(qJJli,tlk.<lliIJt!pdt]/lts2010-07 vaikutusselyi\yLkiJni'Jilun we12Qill(see"Summary" on page 5)
and http;i!yy\v\vlYD1Ji/e/Q(jgmWnUi!2rilry/get.JjleOJolderJd=964900&name=D LFE-l 07 86. pdf&ti tle=.I ,l!!silEJu.a (page 28)
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The consequences of VR's shored-up position are already visible in rail-borne freight

transport. The company has to its own delight priced itself out of the market for

shipment of small consignments22 and at its most grotesque has transferred customers

to its own trucking company and its subcontractors23. This trend is against transport

policy objectives of increasing the market share of railways. An unfortunate but

realistic picture ofthe current situation is given in this recent travel report:

"Yesterday 1 partieipated in the vintage train event organised by Keitele Museum using old railcars, from
Jyväskylä to Parikkala via Pieksämäki and Savonlinna, and retum. The ride was pleasant and fun, but it
also awakened in me feelings of melaneholy. We drove past many rail spurs marked by stop boards. This
sign is plaeed between the rails to indieate that the railway line is closed to traffie. Only a few years ago
many of these faetories, power plants, ete. have earried rail traffie. But no Ionger. Then there are even
eases, sueh Jyväskylä's KeIjonlahti power plant, to whieh a spur line was buiIt but it has never(!) earried
any railway traffie. Many eompanies and power plants should eontinue to be of great interest to rail
transport, but in reeent years, VR has not even bothered to provide offers when asked, for up to 20 wagon
loads (eg Otava saw), whieh would exeeed the 10 wagon break-even point set by VR itself.,,24

4. Passene:er service levels and Finnish special features

"The StandingCommitteeemphasizesthe needfor equalityfor the MemberStatesso that in
further preparationsand when reachingsolutionsthey securepassengerservicelevels in the
futureandtakesufficientaccountof thespecificfeaturesandthetrafficcharacteristicsof different
MemberStates.Onemustalsotakesufficientaccountof thecompetitionfromthird countries."

In our opinion decision-makers do not know the real wishes of passengers. For

example, in the new "Transport Politic Club,,25there is not any representation of

passengers. Parliament did not call representatives of our association to be heard, even

though its chairman advised the Committee on Transport by e-mail a couple of times

within the timetable for hearings on the Package (nearest to consumers' views were

those of the expert from the Competition and Consumer Authority). It seems that

despite it being lauded as simply a bureaucracy, cooperation between the EU and our

umbrella organisation European Passengers' Federation (EPF) functions much better

than in Finland26.

Finland's special features and traffic characteristics are not analyzed in any way. For

example, the differing (broader) track gauge to Central Europe is in practice the same

in Estonia, Latvia and Lithuania, and on the other hand is narrower than in Ireland,

Spain and Portugal. ln its tum the timetables of Switzerland's narrow-gauge railways

are coordinated with those of its standard-gauge railways regardless of the owner

(federal government or others)27.Snow and single-track railways are both prevalent

throughout the world. The unreliability supposedly caused by these indeterminate

22 tor exam p le bJ1Pjlwwwjlkka. tl/uuti set/maal(,JJlli.<J!yiim\;i!1!;n~yiiniljm}'1~lilll1i~};.Q.~k.mkQD-:1!lr;r~.L 1293 l:'li an d

hUp:l/www.hs.fi/paivan!ehti/220820 12/talous/Sahapomo+ haukkui+ VRn+hintapolitiikanl al345 522 73 5400

23bnpl/ww'!.y,y.Q).v otru<.;k'ii::om/trucks/ll nland-marketlfi -IIInewsmed ia!pressre leases!Pages/pressreleases. as px')pI!QU).""JJ2Z!!

24http://aamulchdenblogit.ning.com!profi Ics/b logs/ sul ietut -radat -Tomutetut -vaunut

25hUI):llwww.hare.vn .t1/mKokoonpanonSelailu. asp?h iID= 1866 7&tVNo=6&sTyp=Selaus

26 lillpjlci::.europa.eu/transj)ort/themes/its/events/doc/2013-04-16-worl<shop/WQd~5hop16 april 2013 - enablers mmJimL.ag\;IlQLnrmLmlf
27 !rltP://\.\!'~0.:w iss WQl1c1.org/ enl economv ItransQQrt/r;ril/
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special features are also noted by Helsinki Region Transport (HSL) when planning

services and ordering passenger traffic from VR28.

We comment on competition from elsewhere, in chapter 2 Central European features.

5. Gradual openin!! UPto competition

"TheStandingCommitteeemphasizesthe needfor a gradualopeningup to competitioninsucha
waythat its impacton the market,the quantityandqualityof servicesin differentareasaswellas
the needfor direct supportby the Stateof unprofitableserviceswill remainmanageable.The
StandingCommitteeis in favour of first starting passengertraffic competitionon sections
currentlywithouttrafficandwheretrainservicesarefundedbytheState.TheStandingCommittee
emphasizesthatthestatusof personnelcurrentlyworkingin the railsectorshouldbeclarifiedand
solved betweenthe labour marketpartiesaccordingto the existing law before opening it to
competition."

Freight-only lines are for passenger trains likely to be financialloss-makers in Finland

(Iines29 marked with an * are the most probable exceptions):

- Juurikorpi - Hamina
- Kokemäki - Rauma

- Raahe - Tuomioja
- Nurmes - Kontiomäki
- Kontiomäki - Ämmänsaari
- Huutokoski - Savonlinna

- Siilinjärvi - Viinijärvi
- Hyvinkää - Karjaa*
- Jyväskylä - Äänekoski - Saarijärvi - Haapajärvi*
- Turku - Naantali / Uusikaupunki*
- Heinola - Lahti - Loviisa*

- Seinäjoki - Kaskinen*

Instead of lines we should speak of connections without passenger traffic, if the

intentions are to be sincere. For example, the connection Pieksämäki - Savonlinna is

not permissible to other operators in the opinion of officials because VR operates on

the section Pieksämäki - Huutokoski3D.In reality VR has informed its being less

stringent on this connection, but these things should not be dependent on the goodwill

of a monopoly train operator. Therefore other operators should be permitted, even

though some sections are operated by VR, for example:

- Joensuu - Kuopio (VR: Joensuu - Viinijärvi, Siilinjärvi - Kuopio)
- Oulu - Raahe (VR: Oulu - Tuomioja)
- Pori - Rauma (VR: Pori - Kokemäki)
- Hanko - Lahti (VR: Hanko - Karjaa, Hyvinkää - Riihimäki - Lahti)
- Tampere - Lempäälä / Siuro / Ylöjärvi /Orivesi31
- Turku - Salo / Loimaa32

28 h!\J2!f~\,\\,vt~IQ_~L~~1 am~fifLlllti~<;t!I)~!:1:Ymilii:1:_\'m':+-lJjl1kQmi5t;v~J~;:;7.R.f; hllQJb.vww. hs 1.fi!j;:l'i/Page'i!'<,kfa.!!lLi!~P,'[

29 IillvIwww2Iiikenncvirastofi/iulkaisut/pdf3/lv 2011-03 finnish railwav wcb.pdf(maps on pages 26 - 28)

30http://.www.csavo.filresoUfces/public/mcdialliikennc sclvitvs20 II.pdf; http://vrlcaks.filcs.wordpress.com/2012/04/savonlinna-

Di~ksc3a4mcJ~1ki-sclvitvs.pdf (page 8)

31commuter traffic vs. long-haul traffic operated by VR

32commuter traffic vs. long-haul traffic operated by VR

. '"
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For example, on the Joensuu - Kuopio connection at each end is a city and university

campus (students are frequent users of publie transport). The impediment is that the

route is approximately 20 kilometres longer than by road, therefore the train journey

will probably take as much time as by car or bus. However, the more comfortable

service by train should be taken into account to see the potential.

If and when trains in Finland are run on entrepreneurial risk or the financial support of

track-side local authorities, this should not be against the interests of the State.

Therefore, the unexpected connections, such as Rauma - Pori should be permitted, and

on the other hand loopholes should be closed if the State is to protect the operator

during the transition period (for example, the route Helsinki - Mäntyluoto should be

denied as a clear attempt to circumvent the monopoly on the route Helsinki - Pori).

Because the connnections act at least partially as feeder traffic for VR's trains and

rationally traffic almost always requires compatible schedules in the Swiss model, the

arrangement is unlikely to infringe on VR's interests in the transitional period.

The line-specific viewpoint also prevents re-evaluation of procured trains. For

example, the "free" section Nurmes - Kontiomäki is a financialloss-maker as opposed

to Joensuu (- Nurmes - Kontiomäki) - OUlU33where travel time over the unused gap is

alittie over an hour. When comparing the passenger volumes on the sections Kajaani -

Oulu and Joensuu - Nurmes34, closing the gap would probably lead to more equal and

higher volumes of passengers on the whole route, as is now the case on the section

Kajaani - Oulu, and thus the financial viability ofthese services would improve ifthe

number oftrain services would be, say, two per day.

As the labour market parties succeeded at a similar time to safeguard the status of

personnel in the bus industry it is probably a realistic goal in the rail industry too. 35

6. Shorta2e of appropriate rollin2 stock

"TheStandingCommitteenotesthatadequaterollingstock,aswellasequalaccessibilityofthe
necessarymaintenanceand repairservicesto all operatorsis in practicea prerequisitefor
effectivecompetitionin domesticrail transportation.One mustfind workablesolutionsthat
respectconstitutionallyguaranteedpropertyrightsandenablenewoperatorsaccessto rolling
stock,adequatecompensationtothecurrentrollingstockownerand,ultimately,avoidadditional
coststo customersbecauseof duplicateand unnecessaryrollingstockand maintenance
investments.Inexpertconsultationsa nationaltrainrollingstockcompanywaspresentedasan
alternative."

"In openingthesectorto competitionfor newoperatorsoneof themostsignificantpracticalproblems
foreseenistheshortageofappropriaterollingstock.TheCommission'sregulatoryproposalwouldrequire
MemberStatestoensurethatrollingstockis availableonefficientandnon-discriminatoryterms.At this

33 h ttp//~I1\yjb)p~dia.()rg/}\,1"jiOulU%r:2'Yo8()'Yo(»l()Tlti()111%<,:'~_%A4k~

," lmv://WW_'i.EWlat icmatkuslillal fJ/Matkustaiia.pdf'

35 \V'VW..a.ll.Jl/d()clln1cn.t.1'-tmilJC)Q2/Yalta".ql)mr.lli1]~_Jonka-s.Q!2im,IL:201JLhdS~cJ.JJc8}584g41gb5.ccJfL2c98(J986
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momentrollingstockis ownedby VR,as are the necessaryrepairand maintenancefacilitiesandrelated
systems."

Passenger traffic on the section Pieksämäki - Savonlinna is prevented because of the

refusal of VR to sell its surplus rolling stock36. In addition, reliable sources tell of VR

destroying rolling stock to prevent its use by competitors37. The State watches these

actions from the sideline. Simply creating a rolling stock company will not prevent this

unjustified destruction. A bill recently presented in Parliament to secure rolling stock

for reuse38 was unfortunately defeated despite a positive reception39 and this was not

mentioned at all in Finland's statement (according to the Standing Committee on

Constitution property rights could be respected without major problems4O).

7. Capacitv problems as obstacles of competition

"Finally, the StandingCommitteenotes that the greatest obstacle to the rail infrastructurepermitting
effectivecompetitionis Finland'swidespreaduse of single-trackedrailwayroutes.On manysectionsthe

trainpathsare in practicealreadyin full use. Increasingthe attractivenessof rail requiresthe development

of newtrainservicesandopeningnewstationsand haltsaccordingto grawingregionalneeds.Increasing
the currentnumberof trainserviceswill also requireincreasingthe operationalreliabilityand efficiencyof

train contral so that train pathson the networkare maximised.The StandingCommitteeestimatesthat
increasingcompetitionwill inevitablyalso set grawingrequirementsfor infrastructuremaintenanceand
networkdevelopment."

Claiming that single-track sections cause problems may be justified to some extent, but

exact and public analysis of bottlenecks they may cause to the network is missing.

Reduction in freight carried from its maximum of more than 43M tonnes in 2006, to

just under 35M tonnes in 201141 can surely be seen on the rail network. On the other

hand, for example the high-speed Kerava - Lahti cut-off line open ed in 200642 but

passenger traffic has increased only in the Helsinki region. Therefore, this also points

to the unjust protection ofthe status ofVR.

8. Summarv

It is noteworthy that in Finland's opinions the point ofview ofthe passengers is almost

totally sidelined, even if it is mentioned at times. Completely unstated are for example:

could reform lower prices, increase service levels on current routes, create new routes,

improve on-train services (for example catering), cause pressure to speed up

connecting times, and improve reliability and increase punctuality. Because no effort

36 http;i(PI(),xl!mtraiILwo ujpr~~s. eom/2QJ3 / 02/11/ rmElLCiiJvan -m arkki na :i!S':.B1C\1"t:V aari nk ill11Qi;

httgVjlWlUL org/keskust.;.! llt/index. nhp ?ton ie=4605. Q

37 h!m!!kCiI~vikan!,!l:<1ilwnp..l11l~erlyll(Jr.'2c u us islIQ]]1i,fi/L,1 5 2 0 7 -mot~n:lllh()CiCi:~iJ.Y!to ke Ip()l<;tiJ~nllltCiti(;i<,!IJlstQ,l

38 hltpi/\v\v\ys(JlrsktmJacfi!fa~!CitlllP/lltCltn1PiClkxt,]11jJ/ILLQ~..JJ2l 0 p. shtm]

391l\1,Q/!\,\\ywedus),:,unta.li/faktatmD/utatmp/akxtmp/Dtk 1,20 20] 0 ke n 4.shtmJ

40 !rOD !/2 LL7J..,l!-Qc20/TRIPviewer/show. asp'Jtunniste=Pe VL.+19/ 1994&base-=erml&palvel iwwww.eduskunta.li&1.: Wf.

41bttP!/\\\y\Y2Jiih.mnniriJst9--ftLilllkgisuUpdDWL2(JL2-04 suomen rautatietilasto web.pdf (pages 38 and 39)

42bt(p/!\.Y\V\v..rCl.i.L\Y"y'gClz,:tK.e,()m/ne\'~~l;ingl~:vi<;\y{view/d ir<;(;l:lin<;:y~jJJ:r.eshape:fh~:tiIlt1ish=rwt\YQrk,chJmJ
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has been made to present concrete alternatives or solutions to the claimed problems, it

appears Finland strongly supports the monopoly status of its current operator, VR.

For these reasons, we hope that the European Commission, European Parliament and

Council of the European Union take a critical view of Finland's opinions on the EU's

IV rail package. We have composed an English-Ianguage version of our letter, in which

the citations of Parliament are our own translations. We understand Finland's

statements will be translated into all EU languages, from which the official translations

will become available later. In addition, we have used the English language sources,

whenever it has been possible.

It will be our pleasure to provide additional information.

Kemijärvi, 31st May 2013

Kind regards,

Finnish Rail Passengers' Association

Kemijärvi

/(tL ~ /itm ~
k~ p~KorhonenKalevi Kämäräinen

Chairman Vice chairman
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Council of the European Union:
Secretary-General Uwe Corsepius
Director-General Jaroslaw Pietras (Environment, Education, Transport and Energy)
European Parliament:
President of the Parliament Martin Schulz

Chairman of Committee on Transport and Tourism Brian Simpson
Finland's Permanent Representation to the European Union:
Permanent Representative Jan Store
Counsellor Hannu Laurikainen
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